
Christmas and the New Year is a difficult time for many people and many families. Pray 
specifically for those who are lonely, those struggling with substance abuse, and those 
faced with family difficulties. 
Judy Cooper is preparing for her back surgery on December 22.  
Gary Schreiner has been hospitalized with heart problems. He is undergoing tests.  
Carol Schreiner has been staying with Gary’s daughter Lizzy in Ozark, MO while Gary 
undergoes tests and treatment. 
Fern Orme has been having some health difficulties. 
Grant Buehrer has returned home safely from his semester abroad. 
Winnie Ellis (Paul Cope's 98 year old sister) fell and broke 2 neck vertebrae. 
Jackie Roland is finishing up his visit with Aaron and his grandsons and will return home 
after the holidays. 
Our college students are getting a break from their studies over the holidays.  
Terry Pulley awaits the results from his latest scan. 
Amy Treadwell is caring for her mother who is in hospice care. 
Laura Glatthaar continues down her long road to recovery. 
Preparing for marriage: Andrea Malcolm and Kristian Gumminger; Dane Roper and 
Brittany Hirsch; Ashley Dolan and Stephen Kernan; Jessie Gatlin and Jonathan Witcher 
 

Assisted Living and Homebound 
Brookdale: Sue Henry (hospice) #18; Delmar on the Green: Calvin Uhls #338, Tress 
Sydnor #226, and Velma Barfield (Pat Beach’s mother) #228; Fountains: Weda Walden 
#355; Hallmark of Creve Coeur: Fern Orme #503;  Home: Judy Cooper. 
 
Regional Outreach 
The West Central Community Christmas Dinner is on Christmas Day from 11:00am-
1:30pm.  Please pray their community will be blessed. If you are interested in helping, 
please contact Dan Roper, 636-458-4057.  
 
International Missions 
Kenya: Lizzy Smith is preparing to go to Kenya on December 27. 
Burkina Faso: Pastor Joel was gifted with a motorcycle from a fundraiser by the Christian 
Fellowship in Benton, KY to assist his travel to the villages to share the gospel.  
Cambodia:  That the students in Cambodia who attend university full time and work full 
time as well to support themselves and their families will be able to stay connected with 
the family of God and grow in faith and spiritual maturity.  
Mexico: Rochelle Aston is teaching at Lincoln Christian in Guadalajara.  
 

Prayer 

Lafayette Church of Christ 
115 New Ballwin Road 
Ballwin, MO 63021 
636.391.6697 
office.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 
lafayettechurch.org 
 
Gatherings 
Sunday mornings 
9:00am  Worship Gathering 
10:30am  Bible Classes 
Wednesday evenings 
7:00pm Bible Classes and teenEPIC 

Shepherds 
Les Keim  
Greg Malcolm  
Jackie Roland  
Jim Zeller  
 
Stats, December 13, 2015 
Worship 213 Classes 138 
Offering $7,423.12 
Weekly goal $8,300 
2015 avg. weekly offering $8,156.06 
YTD variation vs goal ($7,197.09) 
Ghana Missions for Dec $223.03 

Ministry Staff 
Mike Brown, Youth Minister 
mike.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 
Bob Clark, Preaching Minister 
636.346.2795 
bobtheclark@gmail.com 
Becki Pulley, Church Secretary 
becki.lafayettechurch@gmail.com 
 

Lafayette Christian Preschool 
Anna Weaver, Director 
636.230.9726  
lafayettechristian@gmail.com 

Singing ................................................................................................................. Mike Brown 
When we sing from our hearts and minds we praise God and encourage each other. 
 

Come Let Us Worship #153     Hark the Herald Angels Sing #1001     Here I Am to Worship* 
  

Shepherd’s welcome ................................................................................................ Les Keim  
We welcome and accept one another as Jesus welcomes and accepts each of us.  
 

Angels We Have Heard on High #1002                  Magnificat* 

   
Communion ......................................................................................................... Eli Andrews 
All followers of Jesus are encouraged to participate as we remember and proclaim Jesus in 
the Lord’s Supper. The bread is the body of Christ. The juice is the blood of Christ.  
Gluten free bread is available in the kitchen. 
  
Come Thou Fount, Come Thou King* 
 

Offering ................................................................................................................ Eli Andrews 
  

We seek to honor God as we give joyfully, generously, sacrificially, and dependably.  
 

We Will Glorify #578                         Joy to the World #1018 
 

Reading of Luke 2:1-20 ........................................................................................ Brent Dolan 
We invite God to shape us as we listen attentively to God’s Word. 
 

Sermon: Glory ......................................................................................................... Bob Clark 
Preaching is a time of worship: God is revealed and we respond with our hearts and lives. 
 

Prayer opportunity ................................................................................... Les and Carol Keim 
If you would like to pray, exit the back of the worship center, turn left, and you will find  
the prayer room on the right just past the kitchen. 
 

O Holy Night! #1028           We Declare that the Kingdom of God is Here #730 
 

Child care .......................................................................... Linda Atkinson and Sarah Buehrer 
To drop off children (up to their third birthday), exit the back of the worship center, turn 
left, and you will find the nursery at the end of the hall. Children are to be picked up 
immediately after the gathering or class. 
 
#Songs of Faith and Praise Songbook; *Song sheets - available at the Welcome Center 

Worship Gathering · December 20, 2015 



Whether you are a first-time guest or have been gathering with us for some time, we are 
glad you are with us today. We are a family of Jesus-followers who gather each week to 
worship God and scatter each week to reflect God. Thanks so much for worshipping with 
us. Please join us in reflecting God throughout the week. 
 
Please complete a blue guest card from the back of the worship center seats and place it in 
the offering tray as it passes you. We would love to be able to contact you to say hello. If 
you would like to know more about being a Jesus-follower, being baptized, or becoming a 
part of Lafayette, you are invited to meet with those in the prayer room just after the 
sermon. Turn left as you exit the back of the worship center, the prayer room is on the right 
just past the kitchen. 

1  Cider Sunday 
You are invited to share a special time of fellowship on Sunday, December 27. 
Immediately after our worship gathering, breakfast goodies and hot drinks will be 
available in the foyer. This is time for greeting, conversation, and holiday enjoyment. 
 

2  Wednesday Night Holiday schedule 
We will have a two week break from our Wednesday night classes. When classes resume 
on January 6, the adults will kick off a four week School of Prayer. 
 

3  Praying the Psalms 
Growing to be more like Jesus is highly valued at Lafayette. In January, all are encouraged 
to prayerfully read the Psalms, five each day. Reading guides are available at the welcome 
center and at lafayettechurch.org. 
 
4  Campus stewardship  
We are thankful for our church campus that provides a good setting for our worship 
gathering. Bible classes, and relationship building times as well as providing a good base 
for our presence in the community. We are thankful for all those who through their 
regular giving through the years have made it possible for us to be debt free.  Two quick 
notes about our campus. Early in January we will have some construction to install new 
doors at the main entrance. Second, you are reminded to stay on the asphalt and not pull 
your car on or park on the concrete sidewalk. The weight of a car can destroy the thin 
layer of decorative concrete. 

In his writings, Henri Nouwen warns against these three lies we believe: I am what I do. I am 

what I have. I am what others think and say. Nouwen says the way to overcome these three 

lies is to remember this truth: I am God’s beloved. It is my hope and prayer that at Christmas 

we will be reminded yet again that we are God’s beloved. The message of that baby, the 

Word become flesh, is unmistakable. God loves me. God loves the world. — Bob Clark  

Welcome to Lafayette 

Word of Encouragement 

4 Things to Know This Week 

Lafayette Calendar 

December 20 Lafayette 101 
December 20 International missions 
committee meets briefly after class 
December 20 Candlelight worship 
gathering 5:00pm has been cancelled 
December 23 Family and friends time (no 
activities scheduled on campus) 
December 27 Cider Sunday 
December 30 Family and friends time 

January 1 Praying the Psalms begins 
January 3  Lafayette 101 concludes 
January 6  School of prayer for adults 
January 10 New sermon series: King of 
Kings — the Revelation of Jesus 
January 10 Adult Bible class, The Seven 
Churches, meets in the worship center 
January 13  School of prayer for adults 
January 20  School of Prayer for adults 

The Seven Churches 

On Sunday, January 10 Bob Clark will begin preaching King of Kings — The 
Revelation of Jesus, a sermon series from the New Testament book of Revelation.  
In conjunction with that sermon series, the Sunday adult classes will meet 
together in the worship center for The Seven Churches, a study of the seven 
churches of Asia that are the recipients of Revelation. Here’s a schedule of this 
upcoming class — 
 

January 10     
Craig Anderson   
Letter to the Church at Ephesus, Revelation 2:1-7 
 

January 17     
Brett Wimberley  
Letter to the Church at Smyrna, Revelation 2:8-11 
 

January 24     
Rich Limburg   
Letter to the Church at Pergamum, Revelation 2:12-17 
 

January 31     
Steve Ruckman   
Letter to the Church at Thyatira, Revelation 2:18-29 
 

February 7     
Shawn Stone   
Letter to the Church at Sardis, Revelation 3:1-6  
 

February 14   
Dave deSambourg   
Letter to the Church at Philadelphia, Revelation 3:7-13 
 

February 21   
Herb Crown   
Letter to the Church at Laodicea, Revelation 3:14-22 

All ministry leaders are reminded to submit 2016 calendar requests to Bob Clark 


